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Grand Organ, 9, 11 and 4:50 WANAMAKER'S Store Opens at 9 A. M. WANAMAKER'S Store Closes at 5 P. M. WANAMAKER'S WEATHER Ml
M

dilmM nt Ntrokp at Noon Fair

row a Crisp, Clear, Cold Winter Day Keens Everyone Up!
The Big Steamship, the

Northern Pacific,
With Two Thousand

)f our beloved soldier and sailor heroes, some of
them war-wound- ed and suffering, came up to Fire
Island, within a few hours of port and welcoming
Homes, and there sat down in the jauows oi low
tide, and with many perils landed her precious

(cargo by piecemeal.
It is to be a good navigator skim across

the deen ocean, to make a good landing is not
'always easy for a ship or anything as as this
'.Store.

m

easy and
but

big

This Store is a big steamer. The war took from
tus three-fifth- s of our crew. We crossed the sea of a
ycar s work successtuliy, but when it came to inc

called "Christmas, our old crew had forsaken
us for war work, and we had to take on "greenhorns"

eand try to serve our people, but it was only a half
service, because it lacked the "Wanamaker" training,

f knowledge and experience.
This is to ask the public to overlook whatever

was lacking, and to assure it that we did the best
ywe could under the conscriptive circumstances.

We are now just at the beginning again of our
$idea of proper storekeeping.

Little by little, almost all of our boys will come
back to us. We are not so certain of our girls. They
are mercurial. They all need the advice of a good man.

We did the best we could. We gave the people
our good goods at low prices from the first.

It was astonishing how they took them in such
nuantities. But they have learned through all these
years that we may be depended upon to do justly.

f Now that we are taking in some things at lower
prices! we shall sell whatsoever comes in at lower

&prices.
H We shall not deal in bankrupt nor old, left-ove- r

SlUCiVS.

'i Jan. 6, 1919.
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The Fur Sale Continues
and the variety both of small furs and coats is still well
worth while.

The small furs include practically all that most
people are asking for the foxes, wolf, racoon, beaver,
nutria, mole, Hudson seal (dyed muskrat).

Coats are mostly Hudson seal (dyed muskrat) , with
a few novelties .and a few of the hardy furs.

(Second I loor, Clientnul)
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silks anywhere outside the Wanamaker Stores.

more fashionable.
Silk broadcloth, $2 and $2.10 a

6yard.
Satins, $1.50 to $1.50 a yard.
Taffeta, $2 a yard.

$2.25 a

a

silk,

(rimt

Now that the leally cold weather held off
K this time of year, this 1 sale conies at
Especially opportune lor tins is the very
(weather tor tnese wiups.

They are fine coats luind- -
Ksome that have sold fion to $50
more than piesent prices.

il lu a lni iro nf nnl
the coats themselves being of fine

rsllvortones. bolivins and cvoias in all the
liable colois of the Winter. have gieat fur

Waists at
Sale Prices

Signed'

White

Striped and plaid voiles,
td and lace tnmmcu, i
SO.

Singciic with laces and
bioidciies, $1.05.
alloicd of voilo and
ste some colored soits in the
ection,
eorcettc and
oral and tiimmed, $11.83.

(Knot anil Wil ,llr
Murkrt Mrr.'l iitniU
Tlilril rinor, Criitnil)
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the two best colois,
. rood shade of daik blue, mid

luality In a medium fine twill,
nu nice dresses ana cnii- -

clothes. ,
pause cf the wldth.nnd

this thq price la .re--
bly.,mexpcnsve.
(Vf Floor, CheMnut)
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Crepe de chine, $1.30 to $3.30
yard.
Crepe $11 a yard.
Jersey $0 a yard.
Pongee, $2 u
Geoigettc crepe, $2 and $2.23 a

yard.
I'loor. (Iieslnut)
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REGARDING TIE WITEE
SALE OF 1ITE

For tomorrow wo have brought into it some heavy
white flannellet nightgowns at $1.50.

More bloomers they are much in request as the
cold increases. There are a dozen styles between 85c
and $1.50; all cottons white, flesh and pretty colored
stripes. Also some flesh-colore- d silk bloomers at $2.25.

Dainty pink batiste nightgowns, very much frilled
and ruffled and generally fluffy, at $2.25 and $3.85.

Extra sizes pink crepe de chine nightgowns, one
with tiny lace at $13.75 and one hemstitched at $15.
Ask for these at the counter of extra sizes.

All the other items mentioned will be found,
together with the great bulk of White Sale, on the
Third Floor, Central.

But there are many tables also on the Main Floor
some kindred garments;

Please remember that all White Sale garments are
20 to 33 per cent less than regular prices.

Real Ivory and Only Ivory
Has the Beautiful Graining

Moicovor, leal ivoiy toilet articles aie unmistakable and they are
the daintiest of all for a woman's dicssing table.

Genuine ivory has been difficult to obtain lately, but all the pieces
necessary to a set or to complete a .set are heie.

Hair brushes $15 to 519. Ivory-to- p combs, $1.50 to $1.76. Jlinois,
$2G to $37. Puff jars, $22 and $21. Salve jaw, $7 to A8.50. Also all
the other small pieces.

(.Icwrlr Morr, (limtnut and Tlilrlornth)

The Sale of Hurt Books
Starts Wednesday

Thousands of books of every kind taken fiom our shelves and
tables will be in it all reduced to piices which will inteiest
every book-loo- r.

(Mnlii I loor, Tlilr(rrnlh)

Sterling Fitted Traveling Cases
for Women

Superb outfits that the woman planning a southein tiip will like
to see.

The cases aie of fine hair gtain seal and arc not but
the fourteen steiling silver toilet ai tides aie so arranged as to leae
loom in the center for a few necessary night garments or other things.

With plain fittings, $U2.;0; engraved fittings, $123.
(Main lloor, t'limtnut)

White Silks in Every Weave and
Every One a Saving

We are willing glad to have them compared with white silks elsewhere,
J, know that, for quality, prices are less than such silks are bringing at this time.

And we beyond doubt, that there is no such comprehensive showing of white

These are white silks for every purpose and every occasion, and never were white silks
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Chiffon $2.50 a yard.
Japanese habutai, $1.25 to $2 a

yard.
Japanese satin, $1.50 to $2 a

yard.
Schappo wuip, Japanese broad-

cloth, $2 a yard.

Mnuary Brings Down the Price of
Several Hundred Fine Coats

for Women Now $45 to $100

All-Wo- ol

collars and often fur bouleis, too, of racoon,
Hudson senl and French seal (shcaicd muskrat)
and Austialian opossum.

Some have straight backs and panel effects,
some are belted nil the way around, and there
arc a few unusual, novelty coats. All are lined
throughout with fine silks. t

$45 to $100 each. &
And a woman has practically the whole

Winter yet in which to wear them.
(1'lri.t Hour,

oile,

Two Special Lots of Women's
Brown Kidskin Shoes

At $5.75 ate high lace shoes of soft brown kidskln with tan cloth
t'ops and low walking heels.

At $0.75 aie high laon shoes of all brown kidskin with Cuban heels.
Iloth styles have long vamps and narrow toes and theie is a good

saving on every pair.
(Flrit I'loor, Market)

White Sale and Other
Petticoats for Girls

What with many snowy mounds nnd more in the stockrooms,
we have an excellent assortment of girls' long white petticoats
to show you in this JanuaiySale. Kvery little skirt is well made
and raietully finished, and the variety of styles is quite wide.

Beginning at $1 theie are three styles, two with sturdy
embroidery flounces. From thcio piices go on un to $6 for n
fine garment of soft nainsook nnd beautiful embroidery. The
embroideries and laces have been selected with care, the designs
are good nnd tinny aie ribbon inn, too.

Silk skiits, also silk skiits with cotton tops (and these are
very piactlcal) are heic in gay and moro subdued colors and
flounces of all descriptions. $3.85 to $9 apiece.

All in 32 to 30 inch lengths.
(Third Floor. Chettnut)

Tunics, Braided and
Embroidered

Reduced,
$11.75 and '$18.75

They aie a wonderful way of
saving a good silk foundation and
theieby adding a most attractive
new gown to one's wardrobe.

Long black net tunics with
bi aiding and material for sleeves,
$11.73.

Long Georgette crepe tunics,
black, blue or taupe, with braided
designs and braid fringe, $18.75.
Also another shorter style in
Georgette cicpo with silk em-
broidery,' black, gray, blue or
taupe, at $18.75.

OVt All)

Women Find Duplex
Gloves Satisfactory

for Winter
because thev are warm and com-f- oi

table. This is the very time
for glocs like these

Duplex gloves in white or buck,
brown, giny or tan, with em-
broidered backs, pique sewn and
1 clasp for fastening, $1.00 a
pair.

In light tan or gray? also white,
pique or outseam sown, 1 clasp,
$2 a pair; with strap wrist $2.50
u pair.

(Main J lour. Crnlrnl)

Is

Spring Styles in
Silk Handbags

An especially pretty new bag
of black nnd navy silk witli

celluloid frames in black or torto-

ise-shell finish and with a tas-
sel. Uncommonly good for $4.

A larger bag, in shopping size,
is of black silk with colored cellu-
loid frames and is $3.50.

(Main Floor, Cliratnut)

These Dresses and
Uniforms for

Maids and Nurses
Are Quite Special
for it is not easy to get such
well made, good dresses at prices
liko these

$3.50 for black uniforms for
maids. Simply but well made
ami well finished, too.

$3.85 for d white
percale dresses for nurses.

These are just such dresses as
peopfe have been asking us or.

(TliU'd Floor, Central)
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FINE blouses for Palm Bench
of linen nnd severely

simple, or of batiste with real
filet, and both of an ideal sort to
wear under gay sweaters In tho
South. Third Floor, Chestnut.)

IK the Oriental Store there are
four tables which are a feast

pic
clair de lunc, one to cobalt, one
to appie-giec- n tnat most deli-
cious of all hues and one to

Nearly all the
ncct s shown are modern nnd

copies. (.Fourth Floor, Chestnut.)

LOTS of cozy knitted things
babies and for grown peo-

ple socks and sacques for tho
first; toques for children, and
dainty shoulder scarfs nnd so on
for women to wear round the
house. (Second Floor, Central.)

sell sheep-line- d coats to
girls as well as boys thcy'ic

especially good lor motoring anu
other sports. $20 nnd $25. (Scc
ond Floor, Central.')

PEOPLE going to Florida will
find that u tourist glass or a

largc-sizodopc- ra glass adds con-
siderably to tho pleasure of the
trip. Prices $11 to $45. (Main
Gallery, Chestnut.)

rOCTORS say CO or 08 degiees
- is the proper indoor tempera-

ture for health, and a thermom-
eter in evety room is rather an
advantage. Prices 35c to $10.
(Main Gallery, Chestnut.)

TVTACKINAWS are most popu-"- -
Inr among boys. They give

a freedom of action that long
ovei coats don't, consequently tho
lads arc apt to keep them on at
play when overcoats wojjld bo dis-
carded. $13.50 and $lo tor 8 to
18 year sizes. (Second Floor,
Central.)

UillLd lull 11 U Jyilyi
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has lately received a very fine
long Italian table of walnut,
with heavily carved sti etcher
and pediment ends the typo
of tabic that belongs in an
cxttcmcly dignified house.
The price is $050.

A high Italian chest of wal-
nut wood carved a piece of
furniture that would be ad-
mirable in a dining loom or
used as a cabinet in n libi.iry.
Price S550.

Another old Italian chest
which stands lower would bo
delightful in a hall, especially
if set upon a red cloth plat-
form. $453.

Two pairs of antique Italian
candlesticks aie also note-
worthy; both carved and
gilded, and one pair fitted for
electric lights.

Also some miriois set in
gilt, Adam design, are among
tho lecent comuis.

(I'lrtli I loor, ( lirttnul)

White Sale Corsets
Kabo models include two top-

less styles of pink coutil and pink
broche; prices SI. 30 and $2. A
plain pink batiste mode mdc for
slender figure is $1.30.
, Warni'i nistproof coiscts at $1
are half price.

Madame Lyia corsets are
good at $3.50.

(Dilril Floor, Clii'i.tnut)

Organdie Neckwear
Sets Specials at $1
Daintiest of white organdio

sets with tiny ruffled edges; some
aie touched with a color.

Also there are coloiod organdio
sets, some pleated and in Van
Dyke points, tan, Copenhagen
blue and rose.

(Main Floor, Crntrnl)

Men's Fur-Line- d Overcoats
a Fourth to a Third Less

London
Xow that cold weather has come at last theie

is real need for fur-lin-ed coats, especially nniong
motorists.

And right in good time comes a sale of these
fine garments in the London Shop.

These coats arc all of marked distinction and
exceptional quality. The shells are of tweed in
beautiful green and brown heather mixtures, or
of the more conservative gray or black.

are of carefully selected furs and in-

clude natural and blended muskrat. Jap-
anese mink and sealskin.

Collars are of plucked and unplucked otter,
beaver, Hudson seal (dyed muskiat), Persian
lamb and real seal.

Tho new prices, which aveiagc a fouith to a
third less than they have been, aie $05 to $150.

(Tlir (Inllerj, Clientnul)

Last Lot of Those
Merino Army Socks

at 50c
We don't mean that we will never have such

half hose again at this pi ice, though we make
no promises. But this shipment of 3000 pair
closes out the Inrge special purchase which
enabled us to sell them so much below the regular
price.

Natural color niciino (half wool and half cot-
ton) in a weight that is mighty comfortable light
now. First grade goods.

(Mulii 1 lnor, Murkrt)

Light- -

Among the Lower-Price- d Rugs
in the January Sale

Axminsters, body Brussels and wool Wiltons. They comprise a wide range
of patterns, suitable every the house, and are all durable
weaves.

Axminsters
9 x 12 it., $36.50 8.3 x 10.G ft., $34.30

Body Brussels
9 x 12 ft., $47.30 8.3 x 10.G ft., $45

Wool Wiltons
9 x 12 ft., $57.50 and $39.30

("erpnlli lloor.

"History of the
World War"

By Francis A. March, Ph.D.
with nn iuli eduction by Gen.
Peyton C. Muich, nnd illustiated
with official war alto-
gether a valuable and reliable
narrative.

Price $3.
(Muln lloor. Tlilrlf f nlli)

Hot-Wat- er Bottles
are particularly useful in January
nnd February and all the other

months when chills and
colds and other illnesses make
such heat necessary.

We have many kinds of good
hot-wat- er bottles, in various
.shapes and sizes. They are of
the best rubber, and guaiantced,
every bottle.

$1 to $2.50 each.
(.Mnln lloor. Cliolnul)
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.Made of a of Angora and alpaca that
plenty or waimth but is warm

nor heavy. All coat or course.
In green, brown and gray

With fronts of contrasting
$13.

(Main I liior, Mnrl.ol)

are
for in

S.3 x 10.G ft., $35 and

at Price
24 x 48 in., $1.85 24 60 in., $2.25
27 x 54 in., $2.13 30 x 60 in.,

36 x 72 in.,
( lirstmil)

at a
To be exact, are marked at less than cost.
Two border plain standaid from ono

of the best in Full legular each
comprising 107 pieces. The saving is $12.50 on each set.

(Fourth Floor,

to a
This ono of the good lots that have had and which --

we offer tomonow for the fust time fresh and
The aie heavy, pure flax, Irish

and thev are maiked sell very prices, 18x18 inches
$5; 20x20 inches $0.73; 22x22 inches 24x21 inches $0
and group double inches the sama
price, $10.75 dozen.

(Mrot lloor,

Bedmuslins
Deservedly Popular

So the standard are included in this Sale, and especially in the desir-
able sizes, that buying, only for the present but for future needs well.

Pillow Cases ' Bolster Cases 72x9 ini:hes S1-'- each.

42x36 inches 28c and 40c j 12x72 inches 70c each. x'JD inches $1.83 each.
'

Pao.,oi 81x00 Inches $2 each.4238Vj inches 4.ic each. OllCeiS
15x30 inches 30c and 45c 34x90 inehe-- . SI. each. '"M inches $2.50 each.

each. 03x90 inchc- - S1.75 each. 90108 inches $2.05 each.
(First lloor, lirstmit)

Hundreds of Pairs of
Good Warm Blankets
at Reduced

The cold wave blanket
store reacijr.

only stocks ample, but collec-

tion blankets and quilts which now show-
ing reduced prices the largest

this season, which means that have
goods when they most needed. And
goods standard quality, and savings them
are remarkable, considering time and cir-

cumstances. Several hundred blankets
reductions per cent.

They begin at $7.50 pair cotton wool
blankets, inches, and ?20 pair

(In the Shop)

Linings
marmot,

pictures

small of

Fine Weight
Sweaters for Golfers

Going South
mixture

gives neither too
too style,

heather
$13.50.

color, hori-
zontal stripes,

pleasing room

Winter

$37.50

Bath Half

$2.50
$3.75

30 English Dinner Sets
Marked for Quick Disposal

$22.50 Set
piesent-du- y

patterns, shape, quality;
factories England. assortment,

set
Clietnnt)

600 Dozen Fine New Irish Linen
Napkins $5 $10.75 Dozen

icserve,

napkins damask,
leasonable

damask napkins,

Chrtlnut)

White Sale Are

many makes
women

Prices

70x82

extra-larg- e blankets
mixture cotton.

mixtures,

Rugs

f' hL

In between are blankets

California wool with y

several good
grades at to $10 pair.

300 quilts are at special prices, $8.50 and $10
each both kinds guaranteed by the maker to be
wool filled. Those at $8.50 are covered with'cam-bri- c

in iloral patterns and finished with plain
border of sateen. The quilts at $10 have borders
and backs of plain sateen. Silk, satin and brocade
covered wool quilts are shown in a rich choice of
colors and patterns at notable reductions from
regular prices.

(Slith Floor. Crntrol)
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